Disability-Specific Resources
From the National Clearinghouse on Disability and Exchange

Events
- Fulbright webinar recording to applicants with disabilities - https://www.miusa.org/event/2017/fulbrightscholar
- Webinar: Traveling with a Personal Attendant Between the USA and Other Countries - https://www.miusa.org/event/2019/PASWebinar
- Webinar: Gilman Scholarships to Study Abroad with a Disability - https://www.miusa.org/event/2015/gilman

Best Practices
- “Scouting Out Accessibility Overseas” - https://www.miusa.org/resource/bestpractice/scoutforaccess

Podcasts
- Ripple Effects: Travelers with Disabilities podcast - https://www.miusa.org/podcast
- #BlindAbroad - https://www.miusa.org/resource/podcast/blindabroad
- #LifeAfterExchange - https://www.miusa.org/resource/podcast/LifeAfterExchange

Stories and AWAY Publication:
- A World Awaits You (AWAY) publication - https://www.miusa.org/away

Videos
- Passport to Possibilities (includes interview with foreign Fulbright grantee) - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NEk36iYbDkM
- Fulbright National Geographic Fellow in Cambodia (Erin Moriarty, U.S. Grantee) - https://youtu.be/4sT3nPXITG4?list=FL7-w8XLh3XWVN-7l9aGR2hQ2
- The Fulbright Experience: Reaching Out to All People with Disabilities (event recording) - https://youtu.be/KXZCgZ-hTMY?list=FL7-w8XLh3XWVN-7l9aGR2hQ
Other Resources

General

- Web Resource Library - https://www.miusa.org/resources
- Sample Disability Accommodation Forms - http://www.miusa.org/resource/tipsheet/assessmentforms
- Resources for “Exchange Professionals” - https://www.miusa.org/build/exchange-professionals
- Disclosure and Building Trust - http://www.miusa.org/resource/tipsheet/buildingtrust
- Disability Sensitivity Training from DC Office of Disability Rights - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gv1aDEFlXq8

Access and Technology

- “Basics of Inclusive Design for Online Education” course - https://www.coursera.org/learn/inclusive-design
- WebAIM for Section 508 compliant websites - http://webaim.org/
- Open-caption videos: www.ncicap.org/
- Caption Webinars: ACS, CaptionFirst, etc.

Finding Local Resources in the U.S.

- U.S. Community Resources - http://www.miusa.org/resource/tipsheet/disabilityneeds
- Pepnet2 (Resources for accommodating Deaf and hard of hearing students) - http://pepnet.org/
- Job Accommodation Network (JAN) - https://askjan.org/

Finding Resources in Other Countries

- Disabled People’s International (DPI) - http://www.dpi.org/RegionalOffices
- World Blind Union - http://www.worldblindunion.org
- World Federation of the Deaf (Country member list) - http://wfdeaf.org/membership/ordinary-members/list-of-members

Contact MIUSA Staff re: NCDE Resources
General: clearinghouse@miusa.org
Monica Malhotra, Project Manager: mmalhotra@miusa.org